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Simpson Lumbar Company Will

Retain Her on Her For- -
mer Run.v

WILL CARRY PASSENGERS '

7 ON NEXT TRIP NORTH

' Now Owners RefuM to Be Hampered
w by Non-Uni- on Sailors and Oiver01d

i. ' Crew . Bertbi Recently Vacated by
; Strike Steamer Signal Sold.

In command of Captain it. Bendegard
th steamer Redondo. arrived In tb
harbor early thla morning-- from San
Francisco via Coos Bay. Tbla ia bar
first vlalt, her since ah was aold by

' Swayna Hoyt to the Simpson Lumbar
eompany, and her arrival waa aomawhat
of a aurprlse aa It waa thought that tha
transfer would mean bar going en an-
other route. It waa stated thla morn- -

. tng, however, by officers of the steamer
that she will probably ply mostly on

' .the Portland run. '
Tha nonunion crew that was on her

when last her has been discharged and
union men are again occupying their
bertha In the --forecastle. Thla will en-

title the steamer to a paaaenger license
and It will In ail. probability be taken
out upon arrival at Ban Francisco,

. where the government Inspectors can-
celed her document upon It being
learned that her crew were new and
Inefficient hands.

Captain Bendegard, ' Chief ' Officer
George KJantts and Chief Engineer W.
O. Fredericks were formerly on the
steamer Signal, which was sold by the
Simpson Lumber . company to Hobsen
V Wall of San Francisco a few days be-

fore the transfer of the Redondo. The
' Signal will henceforth be employed
hauling redwood from Crescent City' to
San Francisco.

Coming north from San Francisco the
Redondo-wt- l touch at Cooa Bay and
in addition to a general cargo 'will
carry building material from the Simp-
son mills to this port for transship-
ment east This trip she brought three
canoaaa or aaane.

Bwayn Hoyt are preparing to build
a much larger vessel for tn Portland'
Ban Francis oo run so the transfer of
the Redondo pactlcally means the addi
tion of another steamer to the fleet ply
tng out of thla port The Redondo will
receive her outward cargo at the East
ern at Western Lumber company's mill.
She la 4t Montgomery dock today, i

FISHERMEN ARE PROTECTED

ttoverament Proposes Adoption of aTew
XaterutioaaJ XJffct System.

. The collector of eustoms has received
copies of a memorandum concerning the
new International nil for lights on
fishing boats. The copy Is furnished
by the Bureau of navigation or the de-
partment pf commerce and labor and.
In a circular letter, It Is eta ted that
while the bureau la disposed to believe
the adoption of tha rule by the United
States Would be advantageous toV Amer-
ican nshtnr veasela and, maritime inter
ests; It desires to obtain the views jtf
those directly concerned as-- quickly aa
possible. . . i - 1

To law has been adopted by Great
Britain. Germany, Norway,' Sweden.
France, Italy, Japan, Netherlands, Den-
mark, Austria-Hungar- y, Greece, .

Argentina. Portugal, China, Peru.
Egypt Venezuela, BUm, Guatemala and
Costa Rica, and the new lights ere al-
ready in us In these countries,' The advantages of v uniform Interna-
tional signals at sea are aald to be rec-
ognised by all. Practically every for-
eign 'vessel visiting American waters
will be acquainted with the new code of
lights for Ashing vessels and will know
what course to follow when such lights
are seen.

On the 'sea American' Ashing vessels
under way ar now carrying the ordi-
nary colored aid lights, and. If steam
era. In addition the white masthead or
white range lights. On harbors and in-

land waters they carry red lights above
a white light They do not oarry lights
specially designed for their protection
Indicating their occupation and the di-
rection or kind of gear, aa proposed in
the new rules. 1 s t

'rttm "w 'Vle'sPE1'" Inland water-
ways as well aa the open sea, and hence
will Interest the big number of fisher-
men 'on the lower Columbia, where a
number of Uvea have been lost becaus
of - the poor " and careless display of
lights. ,
' HEROIC PIECE OF WORK.

i ToafshoreaaaT and Chief Offloe of
Steamer Baeene Drowning' Maa. '

' Joe Dossier, a longshoreman, fell
1 overboard from the British steamer
7 Sutherland yesterday afternoon and the
. accident came near resulting in the
' death of himself aa well as James
' Chine, a fellow longshoreman, and Chief
. Officer Pearson of the Sutherland, who

went to nis assistance.
Th big steamer Is receiving lumber

at th mill of Inman, Foulsen A Co.
and Gossler waa getting timbers into
position when his cargo hook slipped

' snd he fell hark ward Into the river be--
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' For year Vfarti Daniel son bad read
with avidity, the teachings of Father
Kn'elpp, the expounder of th wet grass
euro aa a panacea for all ilia, but bad
never been a believer in th efficacy of
tb treatment until the recent press dis-
patches conveying th information that
Rockefeller, th pater of Standard Oil,
had become a devote of th system.
The glowing account of how "Oily
John" waa wont to leave his couch tn
th early hours of th morning, when
the grass waa stHI wet with dew, and
sprint fawn-Il- k across the lawn, his
little uncovered tootsies mingling with
the daisies and th clover, aroused
longing in the breast of Danlelson, to
do llkewls. r . ' ..

Th
I o'clock this morning, when Martin,
upon returning to his abode after a
night of merriment with bibulous com
panlona, found that the merry-go-roun- d

motion of his bed waa not eonducive-t- o

slumber. He then determined to give
the Knetpp cure' a, thorough test for
Insomnia and accordingly started' out
on th street with tb Intention of go-
ing to th park blocks.

II IS
i ;. -

After suffering with a broken leg
for three days in his scow at the foot
of Mill street ."Umbrella Jimmy" Sheri-
dan was removed to th county hospital
yesterday for treatment Jimmy's con-

dition was reported to Secretary Fred
Buchtel of the county board of relief
by Mrs. Sheridan, and when County
Physician MoCornack went to Jlmmy'a
scow to investigate he found th un-
fortunate umbrella mender sitting In a
chair with a badly swollen limb rest
ing on the bed in front of him.
' Jimmy, says he had been looking on
th win when It was red and that some
unknown person grabbed him by th
leg and threw him down. He is not
clear as to Just how th leg cam to

A party of picnickers earn near being
marooned' on th mainland down at Wil-
lamette slough yesterday afternoon be-

caus while th girls of .th party war tn
bathing soma' unknown parsons stole

long and carried off their hats and
wraps. Consternation reigned when th
bathers discovered that they would have
to return to th city mlnua considerable
of' their olothlng, -- but a eyatamatle
March failed to reveal any plausible
clue, to th disappearance of the miss-
ing wearing apparel. The report waa
.brought to th city by Captain Amoe of
the launch Eva, who, upon learning that
there was trouble aahore, stopped to In-
vestigate. The Eva waa returned from
a cruise down th river.. Of course th
skipper waa sworn to secrecy,, but for
one he', failed to keep th promise.

Th' picnickers --lftT Portland on ft
launch early (n the morning with th in

tween th eld of th steamer and th
high dock. Being unable to swim he
went down like a rock.

Beelna h would drown, Clun leaped
from th upper dock of th vessel with-
out hesitating a moment and dove after
th rapidly sinking man. - He failed to
reach him but in grasping.. for some-
thing Gosslef oaught bold of Clune'e
leg and hung on for dear life. Thus
hampered Clune waa unable to bring his
man to the surface and tnougn a good
swimmer barely managed to. keep his
own head above water. By a stroke of
good luck he finally managed to grasp
on of th pile supporting th dock and
to it he clung Ilk a leech, Gossler
would not release hla hold and remained
under water.

. Chief Officer Pearson realised that
both men would drown unleaa given Im
mediate aid and without even a life pre-
server he leaped Into th water, grasped
Gossler and started to swim away from
th piling, when tb drowning man
caught him by th neck and pulled him
down. Ia the meantime Clun swam for
a rope that had been thrown from the
forecastle and returning to th
struggling men tied Gossler and had
him hauled on board. - - -

Both Clune and Chief Qffioer Pearson
proved themselves heroes and the long-
shoremen who witnessed th sensational
rescue say that Clun' remarkable
strength only saved the Uvea of th
three for by letting go hla hold on the
slippery . piling all would have - gone
down..',...,-- .

MINES HAMPER

Tassels Are .Waned to
full When Batsrlaf Tladivostek. ?

The Norwegian steamer Otta. which
left Portland a few days ago for Vladi-
vostok, will hav to proceed carefully
upon reaching the vicinity of her desti-
nation or ah may be blown up with all
on board. According te information re-
ceived her thla morning th aea la still
hiding dangerous mines that were
planted during th war, between Russia
and Japan. In a letter to th collector
of cuatoma Commission B. T. Chamberl-
ain- of th bureau of navigation says:

"This bureau Is advised that through
th uaual official channels that on ac-
count of th danger from mine, th
commander of the naval station at
Vladivostok has ordered that all vessels
snterlng that port ahall take pilots at
Aakold Island and on approaching the
bay ahall proceed only, by daylight."

'BIG EXCURSION

Steam Beekg ; Are Crowded With
' ' Feopl Beat oa Traveling.
Enormous crowds spent yesterday on

the river and the excursion boats were
crowded. to their capacity.. The Bailey
Gatsnrt and the' Charlea - R. Spencer,
bound for the upper Columbia, war
taxed to th limit and th Telegraph
for Astoria had no spec to spar.

The teamr-rT- . 'J. Potter returned
from North Beach this morning with
th largeat crowd since the opening of
th season, th number of passengers

being estimated at fully BOO.

Moat of tho pasanera wer Sunday
visitor who left .fort land Saturday
afurhoon. ....
ALONG THE

The British ship Bardowla will finish
loading lumber at the mills of the Port-
land Lumber company tomorrow.
' The oriental liner Nleomedlev called
for Hongkong via Yokohama at 4 o'clock
this morning. '
' The Norwegian steamer Norman Isles
arrived at Son Francisco yesterday from
London --with a cargo of cement. . After

V
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Dr."zLcorj does hot
DELIEVE THE DEW CURE NOW

opportuhnyfsented4tsa4

', Now, th person who sent out th re-
ports about Rookefeller- - failed to state
that Jonathan waa generally attired tn
an outing costume,, consisting of golf
trousers, negligee snirt ana iam
O Bhanter cap. Not knowing this, and
believing that the ' proper manner in
which to get th beat .results was 'to
wear nothing but hie underclothes, Dan- -'

lelson raced up the street and ran into
the arms of Patrolman Mallet

The policeman did not atop to secure
suitable raiment for hie prisoner, but
forthwith ' marched him ' down to th
station, where a charge of drunkenness
waa lodged agalnat him. Thoroughly
remorseful, Danlelson appeared In th
municipal court thla morning, clad in
th same costume as when arrested.

Judge Cameron fairly bluahed when
th man waa brtrogh before. hlmand
th courtroom was in an uproar. As
quickly ' as possible - fb Judge pro-
nounced a sentence of two days' Im-

prisonment and Bailiff Casey started to
th dock with Danlelson. At this Junc-
ture th only button on Danlalson'a
nether garment gave way and .Casey
shoved his charge with lightning speed
through th open doorway.

UMBRELLA JIMMY" TAKEN

TO THE COUNTY HOSPITAL

be broken, but suspects that his un-
known aassilant had been taking lessons
in Jlu Jttsu and gave his leg a com-
pound twist aa he fell.

Jimmy does not know why he should
have been attacked, unless the student
of Jin Jltau wanted som on to prac-U- o

on. '

.. A friend who owns an express wagon
picked th prostrate Jimmy off th side-
walk and hauled him to bis scow; He
was taken to the county hospital at
th direction of Dr. MoCornack, where
th broken leg waa set end the um-
brella mender la reported to be ''con-
valescing. - But it will be borne time
before th newsboys of th city will
have chance to whistle th "Rogues'
March" at Umbrella Jimmy again. .

WHAT NAUGHTY MAN STOLE THESE

PRETTY GIRL BATHERS' CLOTHES?

TRAFFIC.

CROWDS.

WATERFRONT.

tention of 'spending th day on the
beautiful and verdant lowlands of the
slough, and many took their bathing
suits along. They had a fine time
swimming about In (ha warm and shal-
low water and stayed in for quite a
while, never dreaming that in th mean-
time their peekaboo waists, wrap and
gaudy bonnets were disappearing behind
th dump of willows skirting th littl
lagoon. 7 ----

By swapping olothes th nnfortunat
one finally succeeded in securing
enough covering to remove their bath-
ing suits and shield themselves from
th cooling breeae that always, sweeps
up th river after nightfall.

Th popular- - belief .la that tramps
stole the missing articles, but no one
seems to know what us they could
have for them unleaa they intend es
tabllahlng a notion or department stor
down th country. ;

discharging her cargo, th steamer will
come to Portland to load lumber for th
orient ' '

Work is progressing on th tint ball
at th custom house and th apparatus
wll be aeady for service in a few days.

. Captain Werllch of the lighthouse de-
partment, received a latter thla morning
from EJnar Mikkelsen, the scientific
explorer, stating that th Anglo-Amo- rt

can polar expedition left Port Clarence
on the schooner Duchs of Bedford for
the .Arctic July 10. Th expedition Is
in charge of Mikkelsen and Erbeat d'LffingwlL ';

: MARINE NOTES. v
...... ,i .i .

----- -

Astoria, Aug. . Outsld at t a. m.
A three-maate- d French ahlp, loaded, and
a three-maate- d schooner. Sailed in at
1:H a. m. Three-mast- ed schooner; no
signals. Left up at 11 a. m. Schooners
Virginia and Sequoia and pilot schooner
Joseph Pulltser.

San Francisco, Aug. .Arrived at S
a. m. Steamer Roanoke, from Portland
and way ports.

Astoria. Aug. ' down lastnight and sailed at I p. m Schooner
Sailor Boy, from San Francisco. Ar
rived at 10:10 a. m. Schooner A. F.
Coata. from San Francisco. Balled at
I p. m Schooner Louis, for San Pedro.
Arrived at I and left up at 1 p. in.
Steamer Asuncion, from San Francisco,
Arrived at ( p. m. Schooner Sequoia,
from San Francisco; schooner Alumaa.
from San Francisco. Arrived at I p. m.

Schooner Virginia, from San Fran-
cisco.,, '. ' ,;

. San Francisco, Aug. I. Arrived at I
a. m. 8teamer Roanoke. Arrived yes-
terday Steamer Atlae, front - Portland.
Arrived Saturday night Schooner Com-
peer, from Portland. .

Redondo, Aug. Bchooner
Mathew Turner, from Columbia river.

San Francisco, Aug. (.Sailed at
11:10. steamer Barracouta. for Port
land. ,

EUGENE FORGER IS
CAUGHT AT LEWISTON

'. (SDerlal Dtteatck te The ImmI.I
Lewlaton. Ida., Aug. Jamee Davis,

10 yeare old, waa arrested here yester-
day afternoon upon request of Sheriff
Fred Flsk of Lane county, Oregon, on
Information charging htm with forgery
alleged to heve been committed In Eu-
gene early In this year.

Davis' parents arrived at Ifohler about
a year, ago and war .surprised that theyoung man ahould turn up at home. He
arrived ther several weeks ego. Davis
Is heid In Jail her and states he will
return without requisition. -

AT THE THEATRES.

- At, the Lyric
The ramat week's sltraetlns Is thst amet

Intereetbig sln4reia, "Jack tbe Gambler." ta
fnnr .els. This Is s stnry of tbe aalm. tbe
reaee f wklrh ar laid la the eletarsne

ailnlnf dlstrkt f iasbe. Tbe seene ere
fstthfally prMeSted and tae characters realist

sortrayes. .

r I

PantaKes' New BllL
sapehe tbe eaail. ealgM Is the fester at

tb Paataaws rale week, sestsahif today. I.
Sappbe Sanaa eaoMdlas er ateebaalesl aollt
That la fer yea te Mad eet. There ar Ta
etber featares, all wertb se'ag te see.

Mirwauklt Country Club.
Bastera and leattl races. Take

gellwood and Oragea City earn at Ural

t

--!IE DECLARES

Eastern Publisher' Says It Will

Never Regain Its Former ,

; Great Importance. '

WHOLE OF SAD STORY
NEVER TOLD, HE SAYS

People Art Disheartened, Only Few
Permanent - Boildlnfg Are Being
Erected and Banks Do Buaineas

"Under Great DtfficultleaT'?

"flan Francisco is doomed. Th vary
heart of the city Is gone and tha people
will never b abl to overeom th
disaster." --
, Thus spoke J. S. Gordon, who recently
resigned his position aa vice-presid-

aad managing editor of th Syracuse,
New Tork, Herald, at the Portland hotel
thla morning after a visit at Baa Fran-
cisco. r. ,'

"Not on tenth of the disaster has
teen told by the eastern papers. I would
not nave com to th coast this year
bad it not' hav been to see th effects
of th earthquake and fir.: Now that I
hav seen them I almost regret that I
made the trip.

. "Ther is no building going on In th
stricken city, at least nothing perma-
nent, with th exception of fiv or six
structure. Th banks ar not open for
business. It is impossible for them to
transact -- business. Around th build-
ings ar plies of debris over which one
must climb to ntr th banka. I waa
standing 100 feet away from tha en-
trance of one of th banking-house- s and
waa confronted by a pile of brick that
extended from my position to the very
doors of the building. I aaked a police-
man If th bank waa open and If ther
was a way by which I could enter ItHtold me that if I eared to climb over
th brick I could transact my business.
Th pile waa nearly two atorles high.
All the business done by th Ban Fran-
cisco banks la carried en by mall

People Are Disheartened. ,

"The people ar disheartened and they
well may be. Th duat and ashes are
ankle deep ancffly about in clouda with
th least wind. I stopped at ' th St.
Francis hotel. Not the real St Francis,
which la nothing but a maaa of ruins,
but at th temporary wooden structure
across th street In th basement of
ths old building they have started a
restaurant in which th guests of th
one-sto- ry building ar supposed to be
annexed. I want ther for breakfaat
one morning and although th waiter
brushed th table quit neatly when I
eat down I waa able to writ my initials
in th dust and ash that gathered by
the time my meal waa served.

. "These are only a few Illustrations
of - th conditions existing in the
stricken city, and I believe that it will
never- - be rebuilt to it former ' im-
portance. I have witnessed all the great
flrea in this country. Including those in
Chicago, Baltlmor and Boston, but I
must say that none appaUed tn aa did
th one at San Francisco. 'Th city la
nothing but a deserted ash-stre- mass
of ruins. Incapable of rebuilding Itself
and dependant upon eastern money.
Vhlese th latter goe. to San Fran'Cisco's aid, aad eaetern money 1 vary
calloused, the Bay City' will never re
sume oer position."

Mr. Gordon la accompanied bv Ifra.
Gordon aad they will leave today for
in east, stopping at pointaor Interest
along me route.

MYSTERY CI THREE FIRES

I'ITHIJ QBE TEEK

Circumstances .Indicate That
. Firebug Is Doing His Dastard- -

' " ' Jy Work' in Portland;

vThre times within the past week
have flrea appeared in house or build
ings in which was no living parson at
th tlra th bias was discovered.

At 10 o'clock last night th residence
of Christian Kaufman at Second and
Gainea streets. South Portland, was de-
stroyed.

When'afr. Kaufman returned en hour
later hla horn waa - In ashes, and a
neighbor's house was badly damaged by
the fire. The bias waa so far along
when discovered that it waa impossible
to learn Just wher th fir had
started.

A few minutes before th South
fir, amok was discovered coming--

out or ten residence or Mrs. C. Baum
at 164 College street. Investigation
Dy tn fireman revealed a blase in a
clothea closet. This fire was extin-
guished before . serious - damage - waa
done.

A barn owned by K. 3. Blagen at
Eleventh - and . Jefferson streets whs
burned Friday morning and no one
knows how the fire began.

Thus far no actual charges of Incen
diarism have been mad by th fir de-
partment officiate. Ther hav been
many firebug scare In Portland, and
Incendlarlea have" been caught and aent
to th --penitentiary more than onoa.
Whll i thee fires ar of mysterious
origin, no posltiv proof of th work of
a firebug can be found. '

NEGROES ON TRIAL FOR .

KILLING WHOLE FAMILY
' -

'(Joonal gpedal Service.) '

Salisbury. N. C. Aug . A special
term, of the Bowan superior court con'
vened today for th trial of four negroes
aroused of the murder of Isaac Lyerly,
ni wir ana two children at Barber
Junction last month. The accused -- ne

are Neas Gillespie, his sons
Jlenry and John, and Jack Dillingham.

Tha trial will be a speedy on and tha
prosecution anticipates no difficulty In
securing the conviction of the accused.
The prosecution relies chiefly on the
story of Henry Mayhew, the
grandson of the elder Gillespie, who
told A circumstantial atory of the
crime, f whichJi. waa an eye wtlnesa,

WALSH WILL SERVE
.TWENTY-FIV- E HOURS

ee)we)e,w t4yewstw,dd)d)dd
SpMal Dfspatrh to Tb Jearoal.)
Helena, Mont., Aug. 4. Judge

Wolverton In th United States
court today sentenced W. J.
Walsh to th county Jail for It
houra and lrnpoaeda fine of M00.
for illegal fencing of 11,000 acres
of. publlo .land in Meagher

4 county.
'
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ra h- - tha early tdxtlea that: tha prescription now miiycndly kr; .. j C t:.
to first made usa .of. With ft record cf over fifty, erf r 73 f! r
out cf every hundred dsatha, it tha AMBITION OF EVEBY PuTiilOIAH t
dbcoyer a remedy suitable for tha ailncnti cf infanta tu:d chillrca Cit ucdl
decrcasa this distressing'mcrtality. In Oastoria that relief has been f.J.

- - Let ua take the statistics covering the deaths In the City cf Ito Yci f;r
the past 30 years, and-her- e we find theiDeniflcentefectofacombinaticn'cf dnri'
excluding opiates and narcotics co long sought for. namely: 0A8T0HIA

Of the total number of deaths in New York City b 1373, 3 p t:A Trcra
nnder.five years of age; b C3, 4S p, est b m M p tt. b IC, up est Kjei- - Just stop to think of it 'r;;u ';v ?
.JDntiU897no counterfeits orimitations of Oastoria appeared on drug tftcra shelves,
but since that data Mr. Fletcher has been called upon to suppress a number cf theza
frauds. While tho record for 1900 does not come down to our expectation it
owing to the carelessness of mothers when buying Castoria. The tdgnaturo cf Ohii
n x leumer is ine oniy Eaiejuara.
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exact copy or vnAPfcn.

The Kind Tea Bare Always Bought, Mid which has been
la use for errer 80 years, has borne the slrnatiire of

van
Counterfeits, Imitations goad" are ;

" experiments endantrer health ol
: Infiints Children experience against Experiment. "

What Ic CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute Caster Pare)
gorie. Drops Soothing Syrups, it is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor Narcotlo
substance. Its Is guarantee. It destroys Worms

allays Fererishness. It Diarrhoea Wind
It relleres Teething Troubles, Constipation

' Flatulency. It aaaimilates Food, regulates th
Stomach Bowels, giving natural sleep,

Children's Panacea Mother's Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYtt

The KindYou Have Always Bought

The Spirit
of The West
in Advertising '.

The the center of ' American commercial"aggress
iveness the of advertising activity. And the adver-
tising of the the Lord& Thomas Advertising
Agency the largest Advertising Agency in A

THE , same spirit of western
I agrgrressivencss backed facts

t r Initiative Push
Progress made Chicago, in
sixty years, a of million people,

- made Louis of
main centers of American commerce,

made scores of other, cities
central West rank high among

world's manufacturing communities ,

This aggressiveness Western
Spirit built up in Chicago
world's greatest advertising agency

'

Lord & Thomas. ,",

want to about aggress- -.

Iveness of West in Advertising
in Commercialism. .

want to we infuse
of Western Aggressiveness

your business.
want to spirit
brought to Lord Ac Thomas

aggressive advertising of America
until, today, $5,000, $10,000

$20,000-a-ye- ar brains are enrolled on
our staff to prepare advertising
campaigns than in other three
advertising organizations in world
combined. ' - . , . .

want to about another,
result of Western Idea

Lord & Thomas Record of Results
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the Only Tangible Basis upon which
to build an Advertising Campaign with
the most reasonable assurance of
success. vt.;:.- .rv
This agency alone has. perpetuated
their years of advertising experience by
compiling and maintaining the Lord &

--Thomas Record of Results lat a cost of
over $100,000.00.
The Lord & Thomas Record of Results
is a tabulation of actual results in
quiries and sales known positively to

, have been produced by scores of class!- -
fications of selling plans and copy,
advertising hundreds of different com--"
modities in all good newspapers and
other good media.
We are ready to focus the Spirit of The
West the Brains the Record of
Results and the Organization at our
command upon Your Business.
One of our representatives is in your
city looking after the interests of some '.

of our present clients every few days.
That is why we are advertising In tils
newspaper to you NOW.
A letter, signifying that you will grant
us an uterview in your office, will not

; obligate, you in any way. -
We are issuing a serU of emeJl books (doth '

bound) covering advertising ia all ite phases, v

which we send free to interested advertisers.

'Lomed Thomas
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